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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MINOIl M-

I.

Cooper , Flro In § . , fi Pearl , tcl. 372.
Harry Murphy , coil and wood , 37 Main-

.Schmidt's
.

bar relief photon arc the latent.-

J.

.

. V. Duncomb of Ft. Dodge In the city

li.) Shrlvcr , dentist. Merrlnm blk. . rom 246-

J. . K. Osier of Carson visited the city yes
terday.

13. F. Ancy of Underwood visited the cits-
yesterday. .

John W. Scott of Atlantic was In the cltj
yesterday.-

Kugenc
.

Stupfcll ef Quick was In the cltj-

yesterday. .
Mr. ami Mr . John N. Haldwln arc It-

Kentucky. .

George Ocrncr , nr. , Is confined to his home
by Illness.

George E. Fisher of Underwood was In the
city yesterday.

. F. Collcn of DCS 'Molncs woa In the
city > csleitlay.-

lloonc
.

Hcrmburt of Oakland visited thch
city yesterday.f Jay Smith of Living Springs waa a Hluffs

I.-

I

I. visitor yesterday.I-

X
.

S. Young and wlfo of Carson were city
visitors yesterday.

0. 0. Ilroock and wife of visited
the city yesterday.-

"c.

.

. 13. C oper and wife of Pattonsburg were
in.tho city jcstorday.-

H.

.

. J. Illake of Hamburg wa In. the city
on business yesterday.

"
Lowla H. Kraus of Mlncola was among the

I- city visitors yesterday.-
T.

.: . E. Chambers of Quick was a Council
Bluffs visitor yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

R. H. Wood ford of Shenandoah la-

the guest of Dr. Franklin.-
C.

.

. G. Warren and W. L. Daughn of Harlan ,

I'a , , are stopping In the city.
Miss Maude E. Gavin left on the Burling-

ton
¬

evening train for Kcokuk.
Miss Cora Woolsey of Onawa Is visiting

her aunt , Mrs. Taylor Woolsey.
Joe McNay ami wlfo of Living Springs were

shopping In the city yesterday.-

Mct'herson
.

ft Reed , cut flowers and de-

slgra
-

; odlco 0 1'carl st. , tcl. 372.

Martin Yarrlngton has gone to Marshall-
town to live In the Soldiers' home.

Satisfaction guaranteed at the reliable
Bluff ( 'llv iteani laundry. Phone 314-

.A

.

daughter has bcn born to Mr. and Mrs.-

C.

.

. E. Moore of GIG East I'lcrcc struct.-
F.

.

. H , McCcbe and wife of Logan were
among the visitors In the city yesterday.-

C.

.

. .C. Hazun , dentist , removed from the
opera house to the Dr. PInncy office , 214 Pearl.

Miss Fannie Iteynolds Is taking a course
of study In a nurses' training school In Den ¬

ver.D
, T. Algcr of Pcrrel , Mexico , recently the

Kiicst of Mrs , M. A. Young , has gone to Now
Tork.

Arthur Brown of Omaha and Miss Lucy
Johnson of Lawrence , Kan. , were married
yesterday by Justice Burke-

.Carlson's
.

freshly ground cornnical , best to-

bo had ; call for it at your grocer's or at C-

.Carlson's
.I Wash. Ave. mills.

Wanted , competent girl for general house-
work

¬

; good wages , small family. Mrs. W. S-

.Dlmmock
.

, 219 South Seventh.
The case of Thomas Mauley In Justice

Vlen's court was continued yesterday to

f-

VI

next Tuesday , November 9-

.Dr.

.

. George H. Lewis and wlfo of Schuyler ,
Nob. , are visiting relatives In the city. Mrs.
Lewis was formerly a Council Bluffs girl.

Election Is over. Wo breathe easy once
more. Better take time now to send that
tiuridlo down to the Eagle Laundry , 724 Bway.

Council Bluffs people can obtain copies of
the international art series , "Ireland In
Pictures ," by calling at the Council Bluffs
office of The Bee. No. 19 Pearl street.'-

Mrs.
.

. J. A. Hirsch and granddaughter
Helen of Fort Dodge , who have been visit-
Ing

-
in itho homo of P. J. Hirsch on Bcnton

street , have returned to their home.-

Mr.
.

. J. A. H. Waddcl and wife arc In Bos-

ton
¬

, where Mr. Waddel has secured the con-

tract
¬

for the construction of an elevated
railroad. Ho expects to begin work at once-

.It
.

Is reported that Jlev. E. W. Cole , who
gave up his work hero on account of falling
health , has gone to Colorado. His health Is

I Improving rapidly and ho expects to remain
In that climate for some time.-

G.

.

. B. Vlavl Co. , female remedy consulta-
tion

¬

fiee. Odlco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 tn G.

Health book furnished. 320-327-328 Merrlam-
block. .

N. Y. Plumbing com&any. Tel. 250-

.AVlilit

.

I AllN ( In- Chicken * .
The committee on police and health In the

city council which was ordered by the council

I- at the last meeting to look Into the matter
of burying dead chickens and ascertain If
the bill presented for last month was not
too largo has madn some discoveries. Yes-
terday

¬

Scavenger Nelson's wagon picked up
fourteen dead chickens within thrco hours.
They wcro found In the business portion of
the city , and chiefly In the alleys. One
of the discoveries was that several com-
mission

¬

men In tlio city have found It to be
more convenient and ICFS expensive to throw
the dead fowls that accumulate In the course
of the day's business into the alleys Instead
ot diking them away and burying them.
Some ruin will doubtless bo recommended by
the committee that will cover such cases-
.It

.
was also ascertained that the owners of

barnyard fowls have been disposing of their
dead birds and other animals In the same
manner. The ordinance does not permit this
use of the streets and alleys and a severe
penalty Is attached to its violation. The
committee will bo able to fully exonerate
the scavenger and give a definite answer to
Alderman Casper's query , "What's the matter
with Iho chickens ? "

Fum-riil of William .Sniltli.
The funeral of-William F. Smith occurred

from the residence of his parents yesterday
on Avenue A. The services were conducted
by Hov. Buch of the German Lutheran
church and wore attended by a largo number
of friends. The deceased was a member of
the Masonic fraternity and the ceremonies
at the grave were conducted by that order ,

William F. Smith was horn In Indepen-
dence

¬

, la. , and was 3C years of ago. The
early part of his manhood was spent In Du-
Juth

-

, Minn. , where ho became interested
largely In mining speculation , Three years
ego ho wont to Chicago and entered business
In the same lino. His death was caused by-
a full from the step of a street car. Ho was
a Mason and was well liked by those who
know him. The pall bearers were Edward
Traiitnian. Peter Wind , Ovido Vlen , J. A-

.Gorham
.

, Fritz Bernhardl and Thomas Rlsh-
ton ,

Vote on Ciit-Oir Inlniul.
The election returns from the Second pre-

cinct
¬

of the Sixth ward showed the same
disproportion In the number of votes cast
to' the number registered that made a feature
In the elections all over the county. There
wore over sixty names registered and only
thirty-six votes were cast. The democratic
ticket secured a largo majority of these. H ,

W. Sawyer , for county superintendent of-
echools. . . getting twenty-seven and the oilier
candldatro from eighteen to twenty. The
seven mlddlc-oMhc-roadeni refused to swal-
low

¬

the fusion dose that had been prepared
(or thorn.

The building of the new street car line will
greatly boom this part of Council BIulTs and
It Is only a question , of time when Bust
Omaha will constitute the saventh ward of
the city.-

Tl

.

ho-

DEBT OF CITY -IN QUESTION

Injunction Suit Brines Up a Matter
Important to Oitizans-

.SIIA

.

SAYS LEGAL LIMIT HAS BIEN PASSED

AnUn JtiilKo (irccn to Provi-iit tin1
INMIIIIIIIMof I'lirllicrVitrnmli

or ( lie I'nJIMi-n ( of Ituiiili
181)5.-

J.

.

. J. Shea , who has not been before the
public slnco his whirl with the saloon-

keepers , when ho posed as their special
Nemesis , reappeared yesterday with another
application for an Injunction. This time It-

Is against the whole city. Ho applied to

Judge Green for an order restraining the
mayor , all of the members of the city coun-

cil

¬

, the auditor anJ the treasurer from Issu-

ing
¬

any moro warrants or paying any of the
bonds that have been 'Issued elncc January
1 , 1S05.

The petition Is brief. It begins by reciting
that Mr. Shea Is a citizen and taxpayer of

the city , and that the city has been doing
and contemplates still doing- things In con-

nection
¬

with Its financial affairs that are
Illegal. Thcso things are specifically set
forth In the numerous paragraphs. The first
paragraph contains the assertion that the
bonded Indebtedness at the present time Is

far lit excess oC the. legal limits , ami recites
that the valuation of city property for taxa-
tlcn

-

purposes In 1804 was ? 3,357,2G8 ; In 1805 ,

it was $ I,9SS,81S ; In 1S9C , It was $4,914,894 ,

and In 1897 It was J 1568398. A statement
of thu city's Indebtedness on October 1 , 1897 ,

lii appended as follows :

General fund warrants ( H2,509.c-
nHpoclal fund warrants 72.12

'Water fund warrants . . ! 33ri.OO
General bondfl 101.4W.-
OOIntutsectlon sewer bonds fif.OCO.OO

Intersection grading bonds 3250J.OO
Intersection paving- bonds 148500.00
Special assessment suwtr bonds. . . . 7iOO.u-
OSpeclal assessment grading bonds. . 0010.00
Special assessment paving bonds. . . Gj.OOKO

Total Indebtedness fC3aC5C.7S

Section 2 , article xxlx , of the constitution
of Iowa is quoted to show that no city or
political corporation can contract Indebted-
ness

¬

In excess of 5 per cent of taxabe value ,

and the fact Is pointed -out that under this
provision only 243744.70 can be collected
annually In taxes , and ho shows that the
city Is consequently Indebted at the present
time tho-sum of $390,912,08 In excess ot the
legal llni'its.

Paragraph Ix asserts that the city Is about
to ullou and order paid large sums of money
and sign wanants in excess of tlio legal
Indebtedness ; that Uic city auditor Is about toI-

BSUO and Is daily Issuing warrants In excess
of the legal debt ; that the city treasurer is
dally paying warrants and claims against
the city which are Illegal and void because
they have been Issued In excesa of the legal
limits of Indebtedness , He asks the court
to permit the case to huvo a speedy hearing
and to issue an order defining the kind of
notice that shall be given to the defendants ,

and that at Mils .hearing a temporary writ
bo Issued unjoining the city and all the
officials from making any more contracts or-

ssulng any moro warrants or other evidences
of Indebtedness to pay current expenses or
any of the matured or maturing obligations
of the city contracted slnco January 1 , 1S95.

DATE FOR HEARING FIXED.
The application was submitted to Judge

Green during the morning session , and he
made an order setting the case for hear-
ing

¬

on November 15 , and directed that per-
sonal

¬

notice bo served upon each cf the
defendants within five days prior to the
hearing.

The filing of the petition attracted a great
deal of Interest , especially among the city
officers. The heads of departments were at
first Inclined to take the matter as a sort
of Joke , but when they examined 'Into It
they began to realize what a serious matter
It Is. The first consequence would bo the
defaulting of Hie Interest on matured bonds ,

and the large amount of bonds that will fall
duo la a few months and for
which a large sinking fund 1ms
been created. Another thing would
be the depreciation of the city warrants , In
which all of the city's expenses are paid. The
warrants have been hovering within a few
cents of par for many years , and have noi
been below 93 cents for a decade.-

"We
.

will have no trouble controverting
Shea's figures , " said one of the heads of de-
partments.

¬

. "The assertion that the city has
exceeded Its legal limit of indebtedness is not
true. Shea has Included In this
statement all of the special as-
sessment

¬

bonds , which are not prop-
erly

¬

a part of the city's bonded debt ,
although some of them have been guaranteed.
They arc obligations against the property
of the citizens whose streets have been Im-
proved

¬

, and are as much a part of their per-
sonal

¬

debts as the mortgages some of them
owe on their houses. If Shea could succeed
In securing such a restraining order it would
damugo the city'o credit and do mischief
that would be difficult to repair. The same
thing was tried once before , and the defense
of the city was held to be good. The finan-
cial

¬

status of the city Is better than It has ;

been for many years and Is constantly Im-
proving.

¬

. Taxes w'cre lower last year than
they were ever before and they will bo still
lower this year. Comparative statements
fi-how that the city taxes In Council Bluffs
are lower than i a majority of the towns
and cities of the west. Wo made some bad
mistakes with cedar block paving , but so did
other cities. The taxpayers have no occa-
sion

¬

for special complaint , not so much as
the sal.on keepers of the city have against
Mr. Shea , and no one ban any occasion to call
for an Injunction. "

Inquiry at the city offices disclosed the
fact that about all of the warrants for the
month's expenses have been drawn and
Blgned , and Auditor Evans thought ho could
manage to get the remainder ot them out
before the 10th tnst.

Money to Loan Reduced rate on first class
Improved farms and Inside city property.
Apply to Jas , N. Casady , Jr. . 236 Main St.-

AI

.

in K nt Clironli ! 'I'lili-vrx ,

Ono of the new laws that came Into
operation with the enactment of the now
code Is what Is known as the petty habitual
criminal act and It Is ono ot the laws that
are looked upon with a great deal of favor
by police officers. One of the most annoy ,
ing classes of criminals the officers have to
deal with is the potty thieves who never
steal enough at nno tlmo to constitute grand
larceny and Incur the danger of con-
viction

¬

of a felony and who never let an
opportunity pass to steal any llttlo thing
that a mieak thief can find. There are many
In this city who have been convicted scores
of times for this class of minor offenses
and to whom a term of thirty days In the
city or county pall has no terrors. Under the
now law the third conviction for petty
larceny may bo made to constitute a felony ,
for which the grand Jury must return an-
Indictment. . To secure a conviction in the
district court and sentence to a term In the
penitentiary no proof of the culprit's guilt
of the minor offenses la required , The records
of the police or Justice courts that
ho has been convicted three times Is all
that is necessary , and a conviction and
sentence must follow the presentation of
the faots to the higher court. There are
several chronic cases In Council Bluffs where
this law will bo Invoked , and It Is not Im-
probable

¬

that the next grand Jury will have
Its attention called to s ine of them.-

It

.

(Ml I KNlltlo'Tl-IIIIKflTH ,

The following transfers are reported from
the title and loan olllco of J. W , Squire , 10-
11'i'url street :
HOIMII Ouren nnd wife to F W

Ouren , nwV4 21 , w ,4 gcV 21 , a ZM-
ucri's nwli sc',4 21. 25 ncrca. w of
creek , neU e'i 21 , iiwli 2H-71-11 ,

A'H?* ! ' wiiVt'takVr''to 'Nam'y''j."i
ler. lot 8. block 8, Hall'o uild. . d. 700

Curtis 1C Bloddard to Holitirt A.Stoddard , sU lot 11 , block 9 , lllddlo's-
Bubd. . , w , U , , , . , . . , . , . . . . , . , . . , , . . , i

Total amount ot transfers , , . . .

roil TIM : SITIO-

Iliittitn Si'lH-nio li DlNi'MKiril n in-
L'niiNlilcrcil n fiooil 'I'll Inc.

The Tmnsmlsstsslppl Exposition cammltte
held Its regular Thursday evening meeting
and luncheon last evening. A good part o
the meeting wcs devoted to the discussion
the meeting was derated to the discussion o-

to decide upon the sort of exposition but-

ton
¬

to be selected. The committee rcportci
that Is bad 'been In conference with Secre-
tary

¬

Judion, and had been corresponding
with the manufacturers of such goods. They
asked that the report be not considered as
formal and desired to have more tlmo give )

them. They were allowed until November
it to reach a positive conclusion and make
a final report. Secretary Judson 'stated that
the styles of buttons submitted had not been
altogether satisfactory , and that the coin-
nil tteo had not been able to secure an >

figures from the makers ot such a button as
they wanted. The d'cslgn that waa most
favorably regarded was a bronze medallion
showing' an Indian head. The members
generally regarded the 'button scheme asn
good one , and Dr. Cleaver was especially
enthusiastic In Us favor. Mr. Keys also
thought It was a good plan to push tlic
button , and believed that It would result in
bringing In several thousand dollars. A
resolution was submitted' by Dr. Cleavdrand
approved declaring It to bo thoysense ol
the general committee that theN buUon
scheme should bo adopted 'before the com-

mittee
¬

made Its report at the next meeting ,

and that the buttons should be placed on
sale and sold to raise money to build the
big wigwam on the exposition grounds. It-
Is very likely tint the bronze Indian head
will bo the design finally adopted. It Is the
opInK-n of the members that enough money
can be raised by the sale of the totem ot
the Pottawottamles to defray the cost of
the tepee and pay a largo portion of the ex-

pense
¬

of the proposed exhibit. On this line
General Teat presented this resolution ,

which was laid over until the next meeting ;

Whereas , Douglas county. Nebraska , has
voted to appropriate J1CO.OOO for a county
exhibit at the Transmlssloalppl Exposition ,
wo believe that Council Bluffs , us the larg-
est

¬

city In western Iowa , and PoUawut-
tamle

-
county , the largest county In the

state of Iowa , should bo fittingly rep-
resented

¬

with nn exhibit In keeping with
their respectable standing In this Htate.

Whereas , Thcro are nonresident property
holders In this city mid county who will de-
rive

¬

nn equal benefit from the labors of
resident property holders, we feel that they
should bear nn equal portion of the ex ¬

pense.-
Hesolved

.

, In order to have the? city and
county appropriately represented by a-

fredltulilti exhibit , that the city council and
the county supervisors be requested to-

urant or arrange for an appropriation of
$ .

"
) ,003 each for the city nnd county for sut-h

exhibit , the piine to bo expended under the
charge of tills association with proK r safe-
guards

¬
or otherwise as the council and

supervisors may determine. The president ,
secretary and finance committee of this as-
sociation

¬

, through Its chairman , are In-
structed

¬

to bring this matter before the
council and board of supervisors without
delay.

Have you seen those dark green oak pic-
ture

¬

frames at the Council Bluffs 'IMInt , Oil
and Glass company's ? They uro lined with
a narrow gilt moulding , which makes a-

prety contrast with the green. Take a bright
colored pastel picture and frame it with one
of these frames and you have a beautiful
piece of decoration.-

.StiiilH

.

nil Ovcri'onl.
Fred Herman , a husky young fellow 23

years old , was given lodgings in the city
building night before last , and after a good
breakfast yesterday morning was sent on his
way to hunt for the job he had been seeking
all over the country. Within twenty minutes
after he left the building he had stolen on
overcoat from Marcus' clothing store. The'
police were given the word and half an hour
later had caught him near the transfer with
the new coat under his arm. He was brought
back in time to be arraigned at the morning
session of the police court , and was given a
sentence of thirty days In the county Jail.-

On
.

Monday Herman was liberated from the
Omaha city Jail where he had been held fdr
several days as a fugitive from Justice. He-
liad broken Jail in some town In. South Da-
kola , and the officers of the place came to
the conclusion that they did not want him
bad enough to pay the expense of his return.-

Sulllvair

.

the grocer has Just received a di-

rect
¬

shipment of bulk oysters from Balti-
more

¬

, which ho is selling at a reasonable
figure , considering the quality of the oysters.-
It

.

Is not the price , but the quality that talks
In this case. 341 Bway ; Tel. 1C-

1.firlrf

.

Hi Stori* for CniuliIcrH.-
Thcro

.

are Indications that grief Is In store
for the gamblers ot Council Bluffs. Judge
Green had a llttlo talk with the members of

the grand Jury In an official way yesterday
and took occasion to charge them that among
their duties they should not overlook their
obligations to return Indictments against any
gamblers or owners of Rambling houses they
might hear of In the city. He said his at-

tention
¬

had been called to the report that
there wcro such houses In Uie city and he
charged the grand Jury to investigate tha-
rumors. . The grand Jurors will scarcely be
likely to disregard the caution and sugges-
tions

¬

of the court and It Is very probable
that there will bo some Indictments found
that will have especial 'Interest to the men
of the green cloth.-

AVIII

.

CIIIIVIIHH Hit * Vote.
The Board of County Supervisors will meet

on next Monday for the purpose of canvass-
ing

¬

the returns of Tuesday's election. This
official count may make sonic material
changes in the result. The returns from
Eomo of the townships have been found too
faulty and it is possible that they may be
thrown out.

FOUR TIlOl'SAM' ) FOR A IIIJ.SIIA.Ml.-

A

.

.Matrimonial Trap Set for tin AKI I!

KnriiuT.-
A

.

curious case was before Judge Hlrsyh-
berg recently , says u Newburg , N. Y. , spe-

cial.

¬

. It was entitled James B. Place against
James H. Conkllng and others , and is a suit
to sot aside a deed given by Place to his
wlfo and subsequent transfer of same , and
to recover $500 on n note claimed to have
been secured wrongfully. Place Is an aged
farmer , living near Washlngtonvllle. twelve
mllss from Newburg. James H. Colliding
was a neighbor ; Inj whom ho confided ,

In 1894 Mrs. Place died. Colliding visited
Place frequently during his wife's sickness ,

and when she died suggested that Place take
his cousin , Mrs. Ann Hall , for housekeeper.-
Ploco

.

took three housekeepers and got rid
of them all before he sent to Pennsylvania
for Mm Halt , a buxom widow of about 10.
Place , who was over 70 agreed to give her
$500 If she mut his Ideas of a housekeeper ,

Ho soon made love to her , and in July , 1895 ,

they were married , He gave his bride a
note for $500 on the wedding day , and the
charge is that she turned the note over to
Colliding 8 part payment of |4,000 ho was-
te get If , by Inducing Place to take Mrs. Hall
for housekeeper , a marriage should bo the
outcome ,

In July , 189(1( , Colliding schemed further ,
Lawyer Sceger said , by getting Place to
deed a ? 1,001) piece ot real estate In Wath-
Ingtonvlllo

-
to his wlfo. upon which she after-

ward
¬

gavn Colliding a $2,000 mortgage , the
transaction being accomplished while Mr.
Place was sick und far the purpose of get-
ting

¬

another payment for procuring her
marriage to Place , although she understood
that she was not to pottle with Conkllng
until after her husband died. Place then
discovered the alleged fraud and ho and his
wlfo separated , She teen returned to him
and said the. never Intended to do him a-

wrong. . She sat by his side In court und
seemed anxious to help him ,

Judge Fullertcn , counsel forConkllng , said
that some of the statements made by As-
sistant

¬

District Attorney Seeger were not
true , but the latter said they would all bo
proved , and he added that Conkllng had rep-
resented

¬

to the woman that Place was worth
76000. when his property was worth less
than 10000.

Dividend on Standard Oil.
NEW YOIIIC. Nov. 4 , The Standard Oil

company today declared the regular quar-
terly

¬

dividend of 3 per cent und nn extra
dividend of & pc >

* cent.

Subscribe for Tne Sunday Bee and read
Anthony Hope's great story. "Simon Dale. "

MAKES A RECORD POI.I-

Et Vote Ever fat for a Eopnblica-
QovernorWiowo. .

DEMCCIATS ONLY BJA IT WITH B3I-

EC'niuiilrtr IU'tiiriiNSli < MV tlie Himi-
tlic Tli'ki-t wllli.n IMnrnlUy-

of CliiMti ' | >' - Oiic-
Tlmitnitml. .

DES MOINES , N'ov.'M ! The complete un-
official returns of Tuesday's vote arc : Fo
governor , Shaw , republican , 224.G55 ; White
democrat , 19.1507, ; populist ( mlddlc-of-thc
road ) , 0,950 ; sold democrat , 5,434 ; prohibition
10,092 ; total , 440,193 ; Shaw's plurality , 30,988

Shaw's total vote la ( ho largest over cas
for a republican candidate for governor , be-
Ing 10,000 higher than the highest before
It Is also higher than the vote cast for'en
republican candidate for president In thl
state except the vote for McKlnley last year
The democrats have only once polled a blgge
vote , when Holes was a. candidate In 1891 ,

KI.KCTIO.YVI1I , UK CO.VriSSTIS-

IlDvfcntdl CniullilutcN for Sin-riff nnil
Snp.rvlMdiArc. . Xot SatlMIiMl.

SIOUX CITY , Nov. 4Speclal Telegram.-
Jolm

.
*- W. Qambs , democratic Mndldate fo
sheriff at the. election on Tuesday , has .de-

cided
¬

to contest the election of Sheriff V-
C. . Davenport , who was elected for the thin
term , numbs says ho believes ho hns beei
fairly elected , and If the official count docs
not show It ho will contest.-

T.
.

. Ford , democratic candidate for su-
pcrvlsor. . also says he will content the elec-
tion of Samuel Krummann.-

No
.

grounds for these threats are given anu-
no particular accusation of Improper count
ng of the ballots Is mentioned. Sheriff Day
enport says the ofllclal count will only In-

crease his majority , and he Is not afraid
of a contest. Ho was elected by fortyoutv-
otes. .

ASSKSSMHXT OM3IIAI.I ?

i-N uf Sioux City S-

IJiiuks Ccl a Kiiviirnlile IH-uinlon.
SIOUX CITY , Nov. 4. ( Special Telegram. )
Judge Oaynor of the district court todaj

made an order reducing the assessmcn
against the stockholders of the defunct luwa
Savings bank from 100 per cent to GO per
cent. This will mean a saving of $125,000 to
the stockholders of the bank and a $25.00-
0ravins to the stockholders of. the Sioux City
Savings bank , as Hie- same action will un-
doubtedly

¬

be taken In this case. The court
did this In accordance with the late ruling
of the supreme court as to the asscssmen-
In bank cases. This ends a long line of lit-
igation

¬

that has been' pending In the courts

It II III 111 llUVII.
BURLINGTON , la. . Nov. 4. A heavy rail

) cgaa falling tonight throughout this sec
lion , breaking the 'protracted drouth.-

K.M1ZUSO.V

.

AS .V FATHER.-

He

.

Wiuil.-il His Cliltil'rrii < < Itlilc niul-
Da iicc.-

A
.

baby's cry or Up Joyful little crow
would Instantly bring 11155 father from his
jooks or Avrltlng , relates E. W. Emerson In-

Youth's Companion , fllany men -are rather
afraid to take a little "baby ; the younger the
better for him. Ills 'skill in handling and
imuslng them was great and it was strange
o see how this was divined In advance b >

those somewhat shapeless beings of whom
Artemus Ward said : . "How beautiful Is-
jabes ; so like human beings only so small ! "
They were pretty surf toi stretch out their
small , pudgy hands to lm.

The boj , natural , fndependent. enterprls-
ng

-
, acting on simplest motives , was always

ookcd at with sympa hy. by him a relief
rom the caution , the sentimentality or-
ndlrectness that his ciders often showed.-
'Seo

.

how well that boy rides bareback , and
sticks like a burr ! " "Look .at that fine girl
simple and fearless as Iphlgenla ," he would
say , as he saw the children of the Concord
armors go by his window , and forgot his

task in the pleasure of looking at them.
Indeed , they were pretty sure to reappear

n his books. When I , having no mother ,

and only older sisters for companions at
ionic , and attending a small private school ,

was naturally timid and slow in finding my
) lace among the boys of the neighborhood ,

t troubled my father , and he called Tommy
Hazel , the "naughty boy" of our part of the
village , and promised him a quarter If he
would work mo Into the ball playing of the
public school oposito the house the game
was "Four Old Cats , " base ball in Its modern
form being then unknown.

Today athletics and amusements perhaps
get something more than their fair share of
attention , probably because two generations
ago the body neglected and the mind
and soul alone were deemed worth training.

Hut life is like a stool with these three
cgs body , mind and spirit. For its perfect
ioiso all three of these must bo good. My-
'ather saw how much of real value ho had
iilsscd in his boyhood , and that games , ad-
ventures

¬

, even fights , are good schoolmas-
ters

¬

, teach some things better than books
and must supplement these.-

Ilccauso
.

ha had not learned to ride and
dance and enter a company with ease , he
wished all the more that wo should , Ho
put mo under the orders of our loyal Irish
vorkman , an ex-dragoon , did not worry leat-

bo thrown off , hut charged me , If I were ,

to bo sure to get right on the same horse
again , and I liavo always been most grateful
hat I was denied saddle and stirrups until
had grown rather Independent of such aids-

.MATTKIIS

.

OF III2A1.TII.-

A

.

cable dltpatch to the Sun says thai
ho sanitary authorities of Paris have In-

luccd the prefect or police to issue stringent
nstructlons to barbers , informing them
hat all metal Instruments must be plunged
Irectly after using Into boiling soapy water.-

Ml
.

combs of tortoise shell , Ivory or eel In
old must bo replaced as far as possible by-
notal. . so as to bo more easily cleaned and
Islnfccted. Scissors , razors , clippers and

irushes must be heated to 100 degrees C. ,

r placed in a receptacle containing a pre-

crlbed
-

chemical solution , before use. Shav-
ng

-
brushes must ho dipped In boiling water.-

iiKlcad
.

of powder puffs blowera must be-

sod. . Finally , hairdressers must wash
heir hands bcforo passlUK to another cus-
omer.-

Dr.

.

. Sabourand , In the Annalcs do Derm-
tologle

-

, firmly bellvesi that the dlfieaso of-

xililncsa is coutaglous.fatirt that barbers' In-

trumonts
-

are most common carriers of the
ontaglon , but as cuiitfliuors come and go
rom one tarbcr shop tnxjotlier; It Is difficult
o trace each case tonltft source. Starting

with the theory of thamlcroblc origin of
lie disease , Sabourattd. .lias worked out a-

trong chain of ovldcncoiltn Its support. Ho
ells us that the typical liair of alopecia-
rcata Is found at thu dgo of an advancing
atch , and is a stump -of' ' long hair that hid
cmalned In the sculpIt'Is club-shaped , or-
ko an interrogation point. Its diameter be-

omes less as we go toward the root , and ltd
olor Is lost , Thesmi'halrs arc aluaya a-

Ign of an advancing "patch , and are not
ouml In old patches , The medullary ( or-
1th ) canal of thrse hairtt is normal above ,

Itered In the middleami , completely want-
ig

-

at the root , The root Js not bulbous and
ollowed for the papilla , hut In the form of-

turnip. . * Utriqulcs that are full
ud closed are found among the sound halm ,

rhey are filled with Joined strata of eplder-
ilo

-
cells and contain In their ccnteiu , like

larva In a cocoon , compact clusters of ml-
robes , a pure culture of the smallest bacll-
us

-
known , As It grows old It may-

o one-quarter millimeter ((0,01 Inch ) wide

Oon't Stop
Tobacco

Kuddtil ud ruk tl. urn*
T.i. IIUXMI uu , ik > > ii-

tun * bll uil > ( tobatco ,
IDe. or * I UIM. 8-

or of It-
hItGontly
Weans.-

tiuuu
.

ciuviui. 10 BSIU. 10, , u cnui , nu.

and one-half to ono millimeter long , and
comma shaped or bent. The young bacilli
arc a lltto! swollen In the center , and tholr
ends are blunt. * * This bacillus la re-

garded
¬

s the probable cause of the disease..-

MISS

.

A.VrUO.VY'S I.OVK 1TOHY.

HIT Snlliir Wn Tow Kli kli > In WnlI n-

Viik finnn A it H ttir.-
U

.
was during the visit of Suton II. An-

thony
¬

to the home1 of her ancestors In the
Berkshire hills , relates the Rochester Chron-
icle , that the house party assembled In the
long , old-fashioned parlor one evening , the
rain , precluding any outdoor excursions. The
mountain air was sharp , and n flro had been
kindled In the big brick fireplace , and the
logs cracked and flamed on the gleaming
brass and Irons. Chairs wcro arranged In a-

sumlclrclo around the cheerful hearth , and
seated therein were women of renown , liv-

ing
¬

representatives of woman's progress In
the world of letters and In the lecture field.
First nnd btst rnvcred was Susan 11. Anthony
herself , -and ns the conditions and environ-
ments

¬

were Ideal for a story , n romance of
the past contemporary with the surroundings ,
"Aunt Susan" was Importuned to relate some
of her experiences.-

"Tell
.

us some of your love stories , " they
all cried ns ono-

."IJut
.

I never had any worth telling , " she
declared. "There wasn't n bit of romance In
any ot my 'affairs. ' I always said , llko the
old maid , that the man I wanted wouldn't
have mo , and -those that wanted mo were so
bad that the dovll himself wouldn't have
them. " Uut Mlss Anthony wasn't to escape
so easily, and It ended In her relating the
following talc ,

The room -was lighted only by the flicker-
Ing

-
firelight , which shone on Miss Anthony's

face as she talked , silhouette-like against tbo
dark shadows In the background.

Then she told how one tlmo when she was
traveling through some western state , hold-
ing

¬

conventions , many years ago, when she
WES not moro than 35 years old , she was en-
tertained

¬

nt the house of a young man who
made himself particularly agreeable to her.-
Ho

.

had n spnn&Ing team ot grays , and when-
ever

-
Miss Anthony had to go to town , tills

young man and his grays wcro at her dis-
posal.

¬

. She was announced to speak In n
town some miles distant , while there , and
when they were all .ready to start , this de-
voted

¬

young man had arranged It so that
Miss Anthony was to ride with him alone In
his flno turnout. After they were nicely
started , ho came to the point at once with :

"Will you have me ?"
"What for ? " was Aunt Susan's blunt re ¬

ply."Will you marry me ? " the suitor contin-
ued.

¬

. Then ho proeccded to tell her of his
worldly possessions his flue house , his lands ,

etc. , all of which should bo at her command ,

If she would only take him along with them.-
Ho

.

promised "Aunt Susan" that he would
never stand In the way of her chosen work ,

but that , on the contrary , ho would help her
In any way In his power to further the suf-
frage

¬

movement. Ho pointed out to her , with
all the persuasive art which man so well
knows how to use , that her life was a hard
one , knocking about from pillar to post , and
that It would bo much easier with him to
help and comfort her.

Miss Anthony listened , as women have
since the first woman was tempted by the
serpent , she concluded that her life was
rather a nar-3 and Icuely one , and that 11

would bo mighty nice to have a'T.ne homo to-

go to when tired and weary with her ofttlmes-
thanklets labors. Hut she felt that she could
not decide so momentous a question with so
little time for serious consideration and so
she told the amorous suitor. She was to be
gone a wcelc at the convention , and she asked
him to wait for his answer until her return ,

which he agreed to do.
Miss Anthony did not say what her decision

had been , but Imagine her surprise and dis-
gust

¬

to learn upon her return that the faith-
less

¬

swain had in the meantime married an-
other

¬

woman , and was even then enjoying a
wedding trip with her. Yes , he did not wait
for the week's probation , and the second
bride , more wise than Miss Anthony had
been , did not wait for bis ardor to- cool , but
accepted him on the spot and married him
nt once. Miss Anthony has often wondered
since what her life would have been If she
had done likewise.

The next story was told by Mrs. Rachel
Foster Avery. She chose as her subject
Miss Anthony's trip abroad. This was some
fifteen years ago. and Mrs. Avcry , then Miss
Foster of Philadelphia , accompanied Miss
Anthony to be- her "oars and tongue , " as-
Mrs. . Avery expressed It , for Miss Anthony
could speak only her native tongue and- like
many another American , she didn't see why
the rest of the world did not speak her own
language. Miss Anthony's Intense Ameri-
canism

¬

was alto manifested In her use , or ,
more correctly speaking , her misuse of for-
eign

¬

titles. Dur'ag' her travels she met
peers and princes of the highest degree ,

but she was never for the life of her able
to call them by their correct titles. And
to make matters worse , she Invariably gave
them a title uf lower degree than their rank
demanded. For Instance , a countess she
would address as "madam , " a prince or
princess ce "count" or "countess ," a duke
as "count , " and so on through the list. Then
she never called them twlco by the same
title , mixing things up In the mcst bewilder-
ing

¬

manner , and usually ending by calling
them Mr. and Mrs. Miss Foster usually gave
"Aunt Susan" lesions on the use ot titles
bcforo each ot their visits , ''but It made no
difference ; before she left the result was
always the same.

Ono of the most amusing Incidents hap-
pened

¬

while they .were In Rome. Ono of
the prlnccff of the royal family to whom
they had presented letters called one day
to take them for a drive. She had with
her a pet dog , and as Miss Foster was pas-
sionately

¬

fond of any eaulno specimen and
Miss Anthony equally detested them , Miss
Foster and the dog sat vis-a-vis to Miss

rcu-ilic princess. Dog-like , the little
animal , from the eafo shelter of the car-
riage

¬

, chased across the scat from one side
o the other and over Miss Foster , to bark

at every dog that It saw on the street. In-

ho mcrntlmn Miss Foster was thus occupied
with the dog.-

Ml
.

Erf Anthony was entertaining the
rlncess and vice versa , The latter could

speak English , and so they got along very
ilcely , but for Miss Anthony's mis-concep-
Ion of the title. She addressed the princess

as "counters , " "ladyrVI "duchess , " end even
'Mrs,1' but In spite of Miss Foster's gentle
reading on her toes to remind her , she
lover got It "princess." Then the princess
n the sweetest manner po lblo said to Mlsa

Anthony :
"When I was born , my family were

reigning princes. " Hut It was all lest on-

'Aunt Susan ; " nho didn't take the hint.
During the drive they passed a magnificent

Did palace belonging to the oldest Roman
amlllcs , and the princess explained to Mien
iiithony that It was uily ono of five which
ho family owned , all equally grand. Miss
Anthony was silent for some moments , and
vhcn tha prlncMu asked her what she

thought of It , this redoubUblo American re-
plied

¬

I "Whnt a magnificent orphan nnylum that
. would incite. "
I Or courio Iho princess w g horrified nt the
suRscsllcu of such n sacrilege , nnd so o * '
pressed herself. Hut Miss Anthony pointed
to the swarms of llttlo Romans playing In
the street , ragged and nnkririit. and re-
plied

¬

:
"I don't see a better use that this old

pa'aco could be put to. "
When they returned to the hotel the first

remark which Miss Anthony made was :

"Well , I hcjie you gel enough dog this
time. " Then. "What made- you step on my
toes ? Didn't I do all right , this time ? "

"Wellreplied Miss Foster , "you only
called a irliiccfi3 of royal blood 'countess'
nd 'Mrs. ' and everything but the right

thing. " Then Mls-i Anthony -was dlngustol
and declared that she would not try again ,

but she would simply call all of them
"Mrs. " and let It go at I hat. to which deter-
mination

¬

she strictly adhered.
Hut by this time the logs had burned to

ashes on the hearth , Iho room was In dark-
new , and It was unanimously decided that
It was tlmo to ecp.irato for the night.-

TO

.

GUR15 A COLD IN ONR DAY.
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money It Its falls to-

euro. . 2Go.

CIvlllxllIK II. < I'tCM.-

A
' .

number of men and teams from Ashley
valley arc at present working over on the
Ulntah reservation , where n canal Is under
construction , for the purpose of carrying
the water to lands that have been allotted
to the Indians , says a correspondent of the
Salt Lake Herald.

Although everyone In the state Is ac-

quainted
¬

with the fact that the Utc reserva-
tion

¬

Is located In the northeastern section
of Utah , and have a vogue Idea ot Indian
farms and farmers , yet but .comparatively
few are aware of what Is actually being done
for these wards of Uncle Sam.-

T.hero
.

are no doubt a great m-iny people
throughout the state who arc under the
Impression that the taking of lands In
severally by the Indians Is only In Its llrst-
stages. . The fact Is It has been going on
for years , particularly among the Ulntahs.

Years ago , when the ImUins flrst began
to take to the Idea of Individual ownership
of land , they moved slowly and cautiously In
the matter , but gradually the "wickiups"
began to appear upon pieces of grass land
hero and there along the creek bottoms
where the gram grew without artificial as-
sistance.

¬

. Section lines were unknown to
these children of the wilderness In those
days , and they located where their fancy
directed them. Subsequently fences were ran
around hither and thither , which zigzagged
and twisted over the landscape a very
bewildering manner.

The dusky In labkanls of this tangled net
of incipient civilization were pretty from
Intrusion by their will to brother and be able
to penetrate that domain of uncerti-intlos and
retreat In g-.od oiJer necessitates a very
well developed bump of Iccatlon , Indeed.-

It
.

was a step In the rin'ht' direction , how-
ever

¬

, and paved the way for something
better.-

In
.

the last ten years the allotments have
been taken much more systematically , sec
tlon lines have been traced and locations
made "all same white man. " Canals have
been constructed to cover these lands and
fences to enclose them. Houses have been
built , tcgether with granaries and all the
other outbuildings Incident to a well reg-
ulated

¬

farm-
.Thousands

.

of acres of land have been
broken up and put Into tillable condition.
Hundreds of acres have been seeded to-

hiccrn and timothy , and the piebald and
pinto ponies now stand and munch 'placidly-
at the (Incat of hay , produced from the land
over which they scurried like evil spirits at
every sound tn the days that are gone.-

Helween
.

the Ulntah and Duchcsnn arc
some beautiful benches dedicated to the use
ot the red men.

Imagine , _ if you can. standing upon an
elevated pl.Ucauwhich slopes gradually away
to the north some twenty miles to the foot
of the great Ulntah mountains -which form a
magnificent background with their lofty
summits clothed In eternal snow.

There one may stand In the sweltering heat
of the midsummer sun and gaze wistfully at
the great drifts frcm which trickles the
purest of water that feeds the streams flow-
ing

¬

at his feet. The water has been taken
from these streams and distributed over the
country In a systematic manner , transform-
ing

¬

the once dry benches Into fields of green.
Hero may be seen Indian farms of from
eighty to 200 acres , as level as any front
yard In the "City of Saints. "

You may see In your mind's eye the "noble
red man" with his shirt sleeves rolled up and
a pitchfork In his hand earning his bread
by the sweat of his brow.

The fact of the matter Is he earns his
bread by the sweat ot some other fellow's-
brow. . The- farms arc , as a rule , leased or
rented to the whites , who work them on-

thares. . The farms are not rented fromi the
Indiana direct , but from the agent or the
"Indian farmer , " an. official whose duty con-

sists
¬

of teaching these restless nomads the
essential points of agriculture.

The wily Utc takes kindly to this style of
farming , for ho may sit upon his own hay-
stacks

¬

and with uu air of satisfaction behold
his white brother toiling In the fields while
ho , "the mor.nroh of all he surveys , " "tolls
not , neither does he eiiln. "

The future cuts no figure with an Indian ,

the present Is all ho cares about. Hu be-
lieves

¬

Implicitly In the old saying , "sufficient
unto the- day Is the evil thereof , " conse-
quently

¬

it Is found necessary to compel each
Indian -to haul eulIlclA't grain to the agency
to Insure seed for the next year , where It-

Is etored away for safe keeping nailer lock
and key.

Formerly all the hay and n great portion !

of the oats consumed at Fort Duchesno
came from Ashley valley. Now It Is ralsad-
on the Indian farms within a few miles of
the post.

When the "boys In blueflrst came on-

to the Unltah and the post was In conrso of
construction , hay was ? 25 and $ .10 jtsr ton ,

and everything else 'n proportion. Now hay
Is $ G a ton and even less , and everthlug-
clso shouB a corresponding reduction ,

The prospect of the reservations being
thrown open to settlement has aroused con-
siderable

¬

Interest among prospective lo-

cators
¬

, and all kinds of stories are afloat
concerning them.-

Mr.

.

. Slu-llli-lil Dcnil.-
NRW

.

LONDON , Conn. , Nov. 4 , Dr. W.-

W.
.

. Sheffield , a prominent dentist , died this
morning , aged 70. Dr. Sheffield was ono of
the best known dentists In the United States
having acquired considerable prominence by
his tooth-crowning patents-

.Ilirri'iiNi

.

* In .Spiiulxli It i-vi-n n < > ,
MADRID , Nov. 4. The revenue returns

for the month of October show a decrease
of 7.086731 pesetas , as compared with the
month of October , 1890.

This is hard work ,
most people think. But is it any harder for

a man than the old-fashioned way of wash-
ing

¬

is for a woman ? And yet how many
women , apparently bright and intel-

ligent
¬

, still persist in that clumsy ,

wearisome , expensive way of
| washing !

' Why don't they get Pearline
and save the hard work , the ruinous wear and tear , the
needless rubbing and wrenching ? Pearline can't hurt the
clothes. It's the most economical thing to wash with.
Why don't they use it, like millions of other women ? MO

IOWA GARNISHMENTS.-
Notiresldeuts

.

of Iowa now have uo exemptions mnlcr the ucw
Code whlclt wont into effest October 1. Wo COM COLLECT BAD AC-

u , COUNTS ns of old , against MARRIED or SINGLE cniploycH of Rail *

A ways , HxproHB , Telegraph , Telephone and Slcopltig Car companies.
NASSAU INVESTMENT CO. , Council Bluffs , la

V* * *"

This ID the Motto of Professor
fVhmyon.

" Never deceive- the sick. A mnn wh
would commit such n mural crlmo would ,

UcBorvo the severest punishment." So-

eaya Prof. Munyon , the highest medical
authority In the world. Munyon's Im-
proved

¬

riystti'm of Medicine Is founded
upon sclcmtlllc knowledge nnd common
sunxe. Munyon Ims a separate specific )

for vach disease. Mostly sold for li" cents
nt druggists.-

MrH.
.

. Nnncy Johnson , Wichita , Knn. ,
suvx : " Oni- trial bottleof Muuycm's
HliLlimatlsm Cure gave mo the greatest
relief , iiftor 1 had been surfcrlr.K wllli
Unit disease for years. "

If In doubt write to Prof. Munyon nt-
Pliladulplilu , l'iu , and gel medlciU ndvlco-
truo. .

Searles
& Searles.
SPECIALISTS IN-

WE&K KIIN
SEX 1T ALLY.

All Private Dlscaic-
is Disorders of MOM.

Treatment by .M nil.
Consultation Tre-

e.SYPHILIS
.

Cured for llfo anil the poison thoroughly oleiiiBc-
4frnmth

:

Hyi tcn ) .

Snoimntorrlicn. Remhial Wpakui'RH. Lent Man
hood. Nlclit KmlHstoMH Docayi'il Kiicultlcs Ko-

miilo
-

WrnUiirss. and all ili'llento. illhonli'M p-i-u-
liar to either sex. piHttlvely enrol. 1U.liS
FISTULA nnd IIKCTA !, IT1CKHS. HYDll' ' CKU1
AND VAItICO KfjU p cnnanently and auccunsJully

Method now an duifilHnt'; .

by new method without pain or cutting. Call on-

oradiircHs with HliimP-

nn ? ? y ? 119 s. i-uust ,

. uiftHLto a othULti ) . UMAIIA , NUB-

.IBEB

And Surgical Instituhl-

GODI odn'e.Ht.Omiihi , Neb
CONSULTATION l-

Chronic , Nervous and Private Diseases

nndnllWBAKNnSS N1ENand lIS ( tl > HISorH-
YDKOCKLK

)

'lint VAUICdOKLK purnianently n-

Hiii'cehHfnlly eurcd hi every c IM-
U.1ILOOI

.
) AND SKIN DlHunhiH. Seri SpotH. I'lmi-

'H.
-

. Scrofula.Tnmoru , Tetter. Krzoina and lllool-
t'olKon thoruuuhlv clemmed from the RVHtcni-

.NKKVOU.S
.

Debility. Spurninlorrlii-) ! , Kcmln.1-
Lohsen , NlBht KiiilHhlons , LOSH of Vital 1'oweiH-
liuniianeiitly and H | ) . ( iltl.v curo.l..-

VI'.AIC
.

. ,MIN.!
( VllnlllyVcalt ) , made BO by too elosn nppllc.-itlon

10 bimliu-HH or htiuly : fievero mental ntr.iln or
Brief ; SKXUAL KXl'ESSKS III mldillo lifeor froai-
the. nffeelH of youthful folllo-i. Call or write th u-

today. . Ilex 'J77-

.Omalia
.

Medical and Surgicil Institute.-
S.

.
. W. Cor. ICtn and Dod-

ge.Tutldsh

.

Tansy and Penny-
Royal

-

Pills most effective
Female Pillwill: relieve sup-
pressed

¬

, excessive , scanty or
painful menstruation will
bring menstruation sure to tha-
day. . Sent by mail securely
packed , 1.00 a box-

.HAHN'S
.

PHARMACY ,
IStli nnil Kill-mini SN. , Uniiiliiiili. .

Facial Soap
nnd-

Faclnl Crea-

m.DB.

.

. t , E. BOB ,

Iloiini ! !-- , MiM-l-lillll Illm-lt ,

Tnlie Klcvntor.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS'

Gctuiivr so us ; .

roil HUNT. KAI.K OK T11AW5 I1Y-
IIONAUI: > KVKHBTT.-

KOIl
.

HUNT MouKt-H In Council Il'uffsJ-
15.00 per monlli I'licrry Hill anil une ncio of-

Krmiinl. . fruit ml nurikn.-
HI

.

! . SO Per mould-New itoio room , 20xCO. un
llroailvvny.t-

O.C
.

) per inoritli-ir.'TliIrd Bt. , C room * nni l.nrn
ts.oo per month 1 A l-'alrmount avenue , c ioom .
fi.w PIT monthMO Ilioailway , Htoru room.
Ki.ffl per mor'-Sii6 ( Irnhiim uv nue , G room .
I.'i.OO PIT nn * '.n iut Illiliio lrei-t G-room haute.

! . per ' ,unth11 louse ji , Ninth utrwt.
AC'IIH T cOI'KUTV-
(8.33

-
( per month A H.-ll pil C acres 2 miles

from town will Hike onfc-lmlf of the rent la
work ,

KOH HAI.K-C'lty I'roperty-
lioodood

-
IIOUBC , Imrn , eheil nnf. two lol 2M1

. I''lf'l'' "ye. , monthly payment ! , | 7 pi-r month
!9yi"P0 ° rt hourn and lot on Avenue II , between
KlBlith ami Ninth HtH. , 5 PIT month.

J200 Oood IIOIIHC ami lot on Ctli avenue brtwrrn
S5lh and 2Clh etu. , monthly paymmm , (0 per
month

IS Iota In WrlKlit'ii I'M for unlo at a very low
I--AIIMH l-'Olt BA1.1-
125

:
PIT acre 249-ucro farm , 4 mlleH west of OrU.weld , eaitcrn part or IMttuwiittamln county

nrpNreoiii * "crc* " ' B°01 furnil"K lBI" ' or" '
| 2S per acre Well Improved 150-acro farm ea t ofKovrluml , IV.ttawallamlo county
' lr were 40 acrfH of uood furmlni ; or fruiti nnd. 3 mile , from Hldney. Fremont countyllj pur acie-30 acrcn of Kood fruit land wl'li-
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